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Easybee 2 in 1 Worksheet- ARTICULATION sound level  
Use in Therapy & Then Send Home!

Parents/Teachers:  This is what we practiced in therapy this week!  Now please review
with your child everyday.
Your child should:    1. Hear the sound.   2. Say the sound.   3. Repeat the sound.   

Name:________________________________ Date:______________________

Teachers/Parents: Please sign your initials in the box over the correct day below when you practice 
these steps with your child.  Return paper as requested by your child’s speech therapist.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday FINISHED!

adult       child

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                    repeats_________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                     repeats________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                    repeats_________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                     repeats________    

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                    repeats_________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                     repeats________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound                 3.                    repeats________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                     repeats________

                           1.          says_________________

                           2.          says_________________

sound               3.                    repeats__________

                             1.          says________________

                             2.          says________________

sound                 3.                  repeats_________
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adult       child

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says___________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______    

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

                                1.          says_____________

                                2.          says_____________

sound                    3.                     repeats______

k kite
tite
K sound 5 times

g goat
goat

big goat

This allows the 
therapist to customize 

the worksheet in 
therapy and then 

send home!


